
Decision !:To. /1 J j ¥- . 

In the :':!!.tter of tho Al'Plic:ltion of ) 
?lJ~?JSO L.AJ."rn .:l1T] t'IAT:E2 C01I?~!Y, ) 

~ corporstion, to sell its water sys- ) 
to:::. snd. F. ~. :fORD ond OROV:t.r.I-E- ) 
\:Y.uw)O~TE I'RRIG.!TIClr DIS~IC~ to 'Oill'- \ 

ehag~ §s.me. : ~ 

In tho ~ttor o£ tho ~ppl1o~t1on o~ ) 
SOUTE: ~~ 'r, r.T\,1) (..:;JrD Waz.? CCrJE.Ah"Y, ) 
So COl'l'0:e'tion, to sell its w$.ter SiS- ) 
tom. s.nd. }"'. F. J:'Io:m snd. OROVIrXZ- ) 
i,ry,t.!l:1)OTTE Ilt.'lZIG.£i.TION DISTEICT to pur.. ) 
chase the s~e. ) 

Applic~t1on No.SOOO. 
... 

~~~lieation NO.sc~e. 

Joseph G., De Porest, fo~ ?sler.oo ~d sn~ water Com~~. 
~r~ T~~e. for South Po~ther Land ~d w~ter Com~~DY. 
R~ymoIld A. !te'onard.. for O'roville-i7y~o.otte Irrigation 

District. . 
F. F. Ford., in' 1'ro);>:::"1$ ljoreon~. 
Do'CSl~s Brookmc.n, fo::: 1?rotesto..nts, 82 wate:::- usors of 

:P~e;-mo L~"ld and. ~i~ter Compar.y. 
Cl~y Sloc~~ tor Goorse E. B~tes. 

In tAese l/roceod.ings the ?:::.lE):rm.o L~Cl and. W::J. tel' Company 

snd the So~th ~esther t~d ~d ITster Com~$ny. public ut111t1es 

e.letri o-c.ting snc. sel~1ng wat()r for irrigation in Butte Co'W:.ty, 

~sk s:t::thori ty to solI thai:- water systems; the Oroville-Y.ry~-

dotto Irris~tion District. ~ district dUly org~i~ed under the 

~sws ot the Ststo of C~1.liforn.i~ for the l'Ul"£-ose ot proViding 

w~te= for tho irri~sticn of certain lands in Butte Cour.ty. in-
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elud.ing the s!'es. now served b7 the tVIO public utility coml'snies .• 

joinS in tho ~p:&liC!l:t1on8 $.S purchasor. :.~. F. F. Ford. sppears 

i.,.", these proceodings as un inte::-:::.oClis.ry only. for the purpose of' 

e~~editing the tr~nsfers sought. Ee h~s filed. ~ waiver v~ere1n 

he ssks th~t any tr~sfcr ~utho~1ze~ by ~~c Commizsion be direct 

fro~ the w~tor companies to the irrig~t1on dictrict. 

'~he ~:p!>lic~ts allege thet the tr:;.nsfel' w:l.ll 'benefit the 

:&~olic in that it will result in ~~ increased.. more depend~ble 

~d better regulated w~tor sUPDly for the ~re~ served, ~d will 

provid.e i!'rigc.tion sorvic'G to 0. l~rger s.l'es, thsn is noVl served. 

&nd prob~bly ~t ~ lower cost. 

The purch~se price to 'be pc.i' to' each o! tho se1l1ng cacpa

nios by the d.istrict is ~200tOOO, which sum h~s been mut~lly 

agreed. to between the res~ect!.vo :parties. 

Ae~ings in these proceedi~~s were held before ZX~miner 

S~tterwhite ~t Oroville ~d S~~ Fr~ncisco. of which ~ll interest-

ed ~srties were notifie~,~~ given ~ o~~ortunity to ~~pe~ ~~ 

be hec.rd.. 

It s,ppears thst teo e.iztrict f'ollovled. tho usu.~ Jtrocedure 

in its ore~i:stion. including the giving of du.e notice of in~ 

tent10n ~d inviti~g tho l~d ov;ners within ~ cert~ia are~ to 

join the pro:posed d.istr1ct. T:b.e district 'bo'Ul'ldc.rios or1gin~ly 

contompl~te~ incl~ded tho l~ds now boing served by the two util-

i tics" but $oS only Co 'fow o::r the o\'m.ers of s'I;.ch l~ds eXl'reesed 

s desiro to join the proposoo. district, tlle revised. bou:o.d.~riea 

excluded. tile lands of those wetor 'users who did not jou the 

district. TAO distriot was then formed ~d negoti~tions wore 

begun by !' .. P. ~ord. to p1ll'chs.so the properties of the tvl~' util

ities ~or the district. Mutually sgreesble terms hs.ving been 

~~od.t tAe ~bove n~ea. ~pplicc.t1ons ~ere tiled s.nd. these pro-
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ceedings institute~. 

At tho first hearings in these ;PI'oceeCl.ings eighty-twol o:f 

. the vro.ter 't'..sers of the :?s.ler:::lo L~nd snd w~:te.r Comps.:oy who h~d 

not joined the clistrict,:protested. c.go.i:c.st the trsnsfer. ~leg

i!lg thst ij! the c.utho:-i ty to transfer w~s gr::mted. they wo'llld be 

~itbout the Jurisdiction of the R~ilrosd Cocmission. snd that 

they \'!Ould be without s,dequate protection as to future rates o.:cd. 

service. ~hey requested thc.t before the tranafer be authorized 

the dist:-1ct be re~u1red to give guarantoes as to, future rc.tes 

to be charged for w~ter ~d the service to be rendered. sn~ also 

thct some provisio~ be ~~de for the water users to join the irr1-

gs.tion district. 

Represent~tives o~ the district expressed a deSire to ~ro

tect the protost~ts' rights to the limit th~t is c.llowed by the 

l~Vl under which the district Wc.s orgsnized. To show thst eon-

siderst~on h~d been given the consume:-s' rights. reference was 

::lade to thst l)ortion of the pro:posed. deed of trsncfer which 111'0-

vi~es th~t it 1s ~underst~o~ that ssi~ property is so convoyed 

to said party of the second ps.rt subject to all existing ob11ga-

tions of the :P!l.l'ty of tho first part to ~urnis'b. water to the ~res-

~t water USe~s ~a to sucb firms Or co~orations as are enti

t~e~ to the uae o~.w~ter ~rom said p~rty o~ the tlrst ~art.~ The 

matter w~c submittod without ~ do~in1te pro~os~ ~rom tAe d1s-

trict. 

~teX' a num'ber of cO:lferences between re:prezent~tives of 

tho Cot:l:Jl1ss1on. tho oo~~ies. tho d1ztr1ot~ snd. tho ;protcst:l.nts, 

the district ~d the pr~testcntz agreed on·s, for.m of ~roposal to 

be submitted, wheroupon the Cocmiss1on or~ero~ the matters 1'e-

o~one~ an~ set ~ a~y for he~~~t th~t the proposal o~uld. be sub

mi tted and ::asde :l l'$.I't of the rae orO. in these pl'oc.eed.ine;s. 

~.c.is propos=.)., applying to the W:lter users of the PD.lermo 
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~y~temt iz in the form of s resolution of tho Bosrd of Direc~ 
. 
ors o~ tho district, ~d is set out in full be~ow: 

. "On motion duly m~de, seconded ~d uncn1mously c~r-
rie~t the following resolution wss adopted: 

T'WE:EERr.S. on tbe ZOth d:J.y o:t June, 1922, there was 
filed Applic~tion ~umber 8000 With the Railroad Commission 
of the Stste of C~lifor:lis, which a:pplicat1on is. entitled: 
':cr TEE MATT'?,R OF ~E3 ~1?LIC~ION CF P.A.LS?J!O :t..ll":D &- ":l.An':R 
COMP~-Y, a Corporst1on, to'sell its w~ter system. ~aF.F~ 
~'O?J) o.nd OROVInE-11Y.A1lJJOTTE IRRIGATION DISTRICT' to' :pUl'OE"ise 
'tllC:;:.~e' t 

"lJD VolllE .. 1Z£AS, ssid a:.9:pl~cst1on was filed. for t"o.e :pur
:pose. of said. P:llermo T'.@d & 1'Jster Company rece1 nng permis
sion from t~e Railrosd Commission of the Stete o! California 
to sell its wster system to the Orov1lle-w:7and.otto'Irrigs-
tion District, and. " 

~:~~AS, a :public hearing on scid application was held 
.:lot Oroville, Cs.lifornia, on the 22ncl d::!y of August, 1922. 
mld. 

m~1Gl~S. at the ssid hoaring the present watGr users 
o:! the ?aler:no Ii&ld. &: \,ltlter Company <lid :file s. protest 
agsinst the gr~ting of the said spplic Dot ion. and. 

"V.'S.E..~. in C onsid.erction o~ the s.!l.1d :oresent we-ter 
userS withdrawing their sai~ ~rotest the said OroVille-
71y::.nd.otte Irrigation. District does agree to. enter into , 
contr:l.cts with GSCA of said. v/~ter users accepting this of";'· 
fer as herein set :forth ':li thin six months :fl'om ~te horao!. 

"';v:;:za'1:!S, the term 'fp::-esent wster users r is hereby cle
cl:.red to mes.n the owners. their heirs, successors, grant
ees ~d assigns of lend. su:p,11ed wi til ws.ter from tho wa.ter ... 
system of the ?~ler.mo t~d. & Uater Company and which 'lands 
::!re not no~ in the Oroville-~y~d.otte Irrig~tion D1str1et~' 

~OW.T~OBE. be, and. it is horeoy resolvedthst the 
:E':residen.t s:nd. Secret~./ of the Croville-Wy:md.otte Irriga
tion Distr1ct, be, and they are here~y direoted ~d empow
ered to enter into the above ment1aned contract or oon
trscts, for snd. on beh31:t of the sa1d. Orovi11e-~~d.otte 
Irrigation District and .1n its ~e. ~d in aceord.~ee 
~nth the torms and. conditions herein eontsined. 

]'I IRS T 

~~~t the sai~ w~ter users, snd. each of them shall be 
ent1tle~ to ~d sh~l receive one (1) inch of water. con~ 
tinuous nOV1, for every fou (4) $tcres of lm:ld. The amount 
of w.o.ter now st:.pplied. to ssid. v:ater ueers sh~~ oolntinue 
to 1)e so sU!l!>lied. by ss.id. Irrigation Distr1o.t and. shs.l~ be 
part o:! the said one (l) inch of w~t"er for every four (4) 
~creS 0:; 1::nd.. wd the sd.d1 t10nsl w$.ter neces$$J:y to nm.ke: 
one inc:c. of water continuous flow for every four (4) aores 
of l~~ s~11'be available to ss1d water users from,th~ 
first water ~evelo~e~ by the ss1~ District. 
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SECOYII 

~~~t the present rate of Twenty-tvlo Cents (22 cts.) 
per minorts inch continuous flow per ~ay of twenty-four. 
hours tor water for irrigation purposes. with a minimUtll 
ch~ge of ~ive Doll$Xs (~5.CO) per ~c=o ~er ye~r, sh~l 
be the rato cilsrged 'by the District end !/C.1d by the water 
ilsers for tho s:lid we-tel' until Jo.nu:lry first,. 1928. The 
Distri'ct SA~l not charge s:n:y rate for 'said. wa.ter in ex';" 
cess of the rates above s~ecifiod.. 

TR!RD 
'. 

nIf a.t any t 1:0. fi va (5) ye~s aj!ter the first con';' 
struct10n wo::-z ho.s beon stsrtea. 'by said. Irrigation Dis
trict. :xr::.:y of the present water users shal~ mske c. legal 
~:pp11cs.t ion to have their l~.nd.s included. in the said. 01'0-
v1~le-Ylys.ndotte !rrigation District. snd. said. applic~t1on . 
sh~l be rejected by s~1d. Croville-11,rsndotte !rrigc.tion 
District, then snd. in that event the said mloter user shs.ll 
PtXl the s:e ch.$.rge for water on his land $.S is psid. fo.r 
'lI~te:t Y:i thin the Oroville-i":yc.ndotte Irrigc.t1oll D1striat. 
TAe s~id Irrigation Jistrict sh~ll cet u~on s~id ~~pli~ 
t10n ',,-rl t:bin ninety (90) c.c.ys from t:a.e d.::.to of' tho ti11;oo , 
thereof. 

FCURTE: 

"Th~t the above mentioned r.::.tes specif1ed. in ?sregrs~h 
Two hereof shsll not be r:;;.iseo.~tel' J.::.nu:::ry first, 1928. 
;prov1ded. r-o';/6Vel' th.:lt should. the cl:..:lrge paid. for wster wi th
in the said District exceed the said sum o~ Twenty-two Conts 
(22 eta.) :per ineh., tAen c.nd. 1n t~t event 1:J:l,e present wat~r 
users shall ,sy the sa.mo cMrge as 1:::: Jt:l.id. w1tll1n s:::.1d. dis-
trict. 

PIFTE: 

"l.:i.l the ex1sti:ne rights of the ;PI'osent wster users 
sh~ll continue end this ~greement is c.n sdd.ition to 311 the 
rights ~d. benefits they now Dossess. 

SIXTH 

"Should ~ of the present wster users at sny t~e hc.ve 
tr.e1r lsnds included ,v:i thin the Oroville-tlysnd.otte Irrig:J.- , 
ticn District, then and. in thc.t event this agreement sb!:ll . 
be null :lXla. void:., as to, such Vlater users. 

rr.s~ IT PtB.T:s:EB. RZSOLv::'....D. th:l.t the Secrotc.ry of the Or~ 
v111o,;..Wysndotte Irrigation District be, snd he ie hereby 
directed to file ~ certified. copy of this resolution With 
the .. R::.ilroad. Conrm.1ssion o:! the :;·ts.te of C::l.ll~ornie., ss psr.:t 
of the records o·f App.lication Irumber 8000, as So st1J?ulat1011 
by the District 1::. sG.id. :proceedings, to the end. that the ,. 
said Commission ~y proceed to m~e its ord.er in s~1d mAt
ter. 

(Signed.) J . "r."isn • A. /. er. 
Secretary. 

A~proved.: 
(signed) P... C. TY'~er, 

ChQ.irms.n. lf 
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~Ae pro~os~ spplyinS to tAo w~ter users of the South 

Fe~ther syste:: is identic!ll in terms· with tho above, with the 

oxce;p'tion of tho r~te, which h!'.s been !:lSd.e ~50 ;per ~nor's 

inch ~or season. T.aie is :l red.uction of $lO :p·er tl1ner's inoh 

per yesr from the ~rese~t r~te established by this Co~ssion. 

Tile r-eo::;.ct1oll in rate on the South Fe$.ther system mruces the 

chsrges for the ~uantity of w~ter the s~e on both'systems, as 

the ~GrI:lo ~a. ~d ~ater Company ~e11vers und sells water on 

the bssis of 50 !:liner's inches :per second-:root t while the South 

?esther Lsna.an~ ~ste= Coc~any uses 40 ~ner's inChes per second

foot. 

U~on teo present~tion of this :propossl at the further hear

ing of the m~tter, the ~rote$t~ts fo~sllY Withdrew their ob~ 

Sect10nc to the transfor. 

The ~ue$t1on wss raised ~s to the status of the lands that 

were entitled to water bec~use o~ contr&ets ~ntered into ~t the 

time ot their l'Ul'cbase £rom the ::?:;.lermo ~cl and. 17e.ter Co~!l.lly; 

but for various re~sons havo not as yet received water service. 

~Ae aistrict took tne ~osition thst it sszumed the obligations 

o! the ~-lerco system ss set out in the deea of tr~sfer, but· 

th~t it could. not :properly hold. water for those land.s ind.efin

itely snd would. therefore limit the period o! f~ development 

sna aelivery of water to these l~~ds to ten ye~rs from the ~te 

of taking over the systo:.::. Only one lc.nc.. O'Nner s:Pl?e:u-ed to l?r~ 

test this 11mit~tion, and while he did not withdr~w the ~rotes~; 

he ~dzitte~ t~t tAo ten ye~rs' limitation s:ppesrecl to be fair. 

Inasmuoh as the c.pp11c~tions riled with the CoI:Jln1ssion did 

not speei!icsl17 set out the status of the water users outSide 

the district or 1nclicate the rstes to be c.hs.rged. :l.J:ld. s.ervice to 

be rendered but only gencr~ re~erred to same as set o~t in 

the ~eea. of conveyance hereinbefore referred. to, the Cocmission 
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believed that ~ trensfer under such con~itions woUld'not'hs~e 

properly sa~ogusrded the rights of tne water users, snd ~~ose-

~ del~yed ~uthorization o~ the transfer unti~ somotb1ng more 

definite was offered the w~ter users. Now thst a method hss been 

proposed whe=eby the water ~sere o~ts1~e the ~ietr1ct ~e given 

reaso~sble ~rotection as to servico sn~ rstes, ~a because of 
, 

which the protests.nts vIi thdrsvr their protest to the tl':3.J:lsfel' ~ 

the Co::lI:lission now belioves that 'Qublic co:nveIlience will best be 
. -

served by gr~ting the authority sought. subject to tho conditions 

eo~taino~ in the a~plicstions and in the ~roposals submitted ~ 

connectio~ therewith. 

P~er=o tend ~d ~~ter Comp~v ~d South Feather ~d snd 

w~ter Coc~~, public utility water co~orstion3. heving !ile~ 

s~plications with this Commission for authority to tr~sfer their 

public utility :properties to F. F. Ford :.md. Oroville-Uyand.otte 

!rrige:tion District, ~Ct F. :5'. Ford. hsving indic~ted in vlr1t1ng 

his desire th~t the Commiss1~ ~uthorize the trsnsfer of these 

properties to the Ctistrict direct, the Oroville-wyandotte, Irr1ga-

t1on. District h::J.ving joined. in these o.p;plicst1ons t hesr1nga ha:V'~ 

inS be~n held ~a the ~atters h~ving been' sttb~tted, 
"" 

IT IS ESP3BY CRDEEED thst the s.~,p11os.tions deSignated ~bove 

be und. the s~e ~re hereby srsntea, subject to the follow~ 

c ondi tions: 

1. The ~ut:c.o=1 ty herein gr:lXl ted sh.:lll apply 'only to that .. 

p~t1cular pub~ic utilit.1 ~roperty of the P~lermo Lsnd end ~ster 

COl:tl'~:OY set forth and d.e~cri'bea. in E..."<Jl1'bits six (6) ::me. eeven 

(7) ~tt~che~ to the A~p11c~tion (No.8000), ~d only to t~t p~~ 

t1cttl~ public utility property of the South Pestner Land' and 

Ws.ter COJ:PatlY set :!'c.rth SIlO. described in the pro-posed. instl""Cment 
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of convey:mce atta.ehecl to A,plico:t1on No .8018. 

2. T"As..t the l're:;:ent water users of the;) tV/I) w~tel' cOJ!ll'snies. 

parties hereto, and those pcroons or firms desiring to become 

w~ter users within te~ (10) yo~s from the ~ate hereof. shsll 

roceive service from.t~e Croville-Wy~ndotte !l'ris~tion~1strict· 

~t tho rstes ~~ under the con~tions recited ~ Application 8000 

~~ Applio~tion 8018 ~d in the resolutions o~ the directors of 

tAe:Croville-r.y~dotte !r=is~t1on District ~~ted Ootobor 20. 1922. 

submitted ~d =~rked as ~~b1t 4 in A~~lic~t1on No.eOOO ~d Ex-

hibit 5 in Ap~lic~tion No.S01S. 

Z.. T".r.e oonzider.o.tion involved. in these trmlsfers, or oither 

o~ them, shall not be urge~ before this Com=ission or ~ ot~er 

:p't;.'b~ic bod.y !;l.S ~ rnec.sure of vulue for r~t.e fixing !''O..l'''!l0ses. 

4. :1ithin thirty (30) c.c.ys after its execution the Crov111e-

7!y:::.nd.otte Irrigst ion :;)is.trict shall file \,:i th the Commission s. ver

ified. copy of the d.eec. une.or which it hs.s secured c.tld. hold.s title 

~o the ~ro~ertics suthor1zo~ to bo tr~eforrod. 

5. ?c.lermo Lo.n.d 00ld. 'r::lter Com~~~ . .ny snd. the South Peather I,a.nd 

.s.nd 7:ataX' Com.Pc.:lY sh.~l notif~~ the Com:nizsion ot the dste on which 

o~ch rolinq~iShos control ~d. ~os$ess1on of tho Droperties, such 

notif1c$.~ion to ce s'llbmitted. to tho Cot:Jr:!ission within ten (10) d.:l1s 

c.~ter control ~d possession of the pro~orties has be~ re~1nqu1~hed. 

6. Tho a~thority herein gr~tod shall c.pply o~ to z~ch sale 

~dtra::.sfer !loS $h$.11 hs.ve been effoctod. on or 'befo.re June 30.1923. 

D.o.ted e.t Ss.n Fr~ncis.co, CcJ.iforn1~. this 
/Iv 

~ d.ey of ~ecem-

'ber, 1922. 


